
BRC Inter-area L&SE Championship, Sunday, 6 October  
Snowball Farm EC, Dorney Wood Road, Burnham, Bucks SL1 8EH


Helpers 1, 2 and 3: 
Thank you all for volunteering as helpers. Without your help the event could not run. I am 
grateful to you all.


1. Cross country fence judges

The following have been allocated to WBRC who are running the Horse Trials as cross-country 
fence judges. One or two of you may have expected a different role but this is the area that 
requires the most helper input. Some have written that you are a novice helper. Don’t worry. You 
will all be well briefed.


WBRC will provide you all with sustenance. Please bring re-useable mug for hot drinks, as well as 
hi-viz tabards, jacket or gilet. You may want a folding chair if you would prefer to be outside of 
your vehicle.


10:00	 XC briefing. It is essential that you all attend this. 
	 You will be given all you require including a radio. 


11:00	 First horse on xc course


13:20 	 Final horse – approximately


Please contact Penny Gurland 07823 327609 if you are delayed at the last minute.


You have been allocated in pairs. 


Horsham	 Carol Porter	 	 	 	  
	 Caroline Exley


Chipstead	 Laura Poole 
	 Claire Hempston


West End	 Carol Collett 
	 Edwina Deighton


Bookham	 Hilary Jones 
	 Amelia Jones 
	 Clare Williams 
	 Stephanie Murton


West Surrey	 Sylvia Laney 	 	 c/o Samantha Petrie’s email address 
	 Nicki Luckett	 	 Schedule should allow some help to your rider. 


Newlands Corner	Claire Lang 
	 Zoe Blaauw


Hailsham	 Jackie Collins 
	 Karen Fieldwick


SORC	 Bonita Tapp 
	 Lisa Hall


Wellington	 Sophie Killoran 
	 Heather Barker


Three Counties	 Sam Holland	 	 Please inform Sharon Warburton 
	 Sharon Warburton




Dartford	 Sophie Gorman 
	 Paula Conolly


Naphill	 Renita 
	 Hilary Westall


Goring	 Linda Moore 
	 Luke Moore


Wey Valley	 James Corbett 
	 Emily and Frannie Corbett 
	 Tracy Hemmings 
	 Liz Royou–Compton


2. Hospitality helpers

You have all been allocated to helping with hospitality catering for our key organisers, scorers, 
stewards, xc control and starters, judges, scribes, paramedics, vet and farrier. It is really important 
that these people, many of whom have to stay in one place are well cared for throughout the day.

Diane Hunt will be in charge and will be based in a white trailer close to the Secretary and XC 
Control bus. Please report to her before to your helper time starts.

0830–1100	 Chanie Evans	 Chipstead 
	 Annemarie Spalding

1100–1400	 Sally Lark			 Berkshire 
	 Candace Brook	 Newlands Corner

1400–1630	 Jo Harris  			 HWRC	         Should give time to take horse home first 
	 Tess Bayliss	 Northwood	 	 	 


3. Road crossing

The following have been allocated to the road crossing between the parking area and the show 
jumping arena and the route to the cross country course. 

Apart from making sure everyone crosses back and forth safely, you will need to liaise with the 
show jumping warm-up steward as only six horses are allowed in the warm-up arena at any one 
time. You may have to discourage show jumpers from crossing if they are too early. Encourage 
them to continue to warm up at the back of the parking area. 

Please all wear a hi-viz jacket, tabard or gilet at all times while doing road crossing duty. You 
should NOT wave cars down. They may stop voluntarily.

0900–1130	 Adrian Day	 HWRC

0900–1130	 Ian Storr	 		 Newlands Corner

1130–1300	 Sally Alliston	 Abinger Forest 
	 Gail Stephens

1300–1500	 Shared 	 		 Elstead

1500–1715	 Shared	 		 Horsham


